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POPULRiAUTO
TYPE IS NAMED~FOR BILLYGOAT

Cabriolet Old French Coach
Model Famed for Its "Sdp.

ping lightness."
That the lamilar w

prancing billy goat with its legendary
tinoan appetite may bear actual re.
ationship to such an Institution as the
automobile Industry Is a thoughtwhich at first hardly appears reason-
able.

Yet. strange as it may seem, there
is eeacluetve histodrial evidence that
the billy goat and the cabriolat are
InteralUed by means of the common
amily name "Caper." of Julius Cae-sar-e time.
From the latin ward caper. mean-

ing cat, the Freach derived "cabs....e*'ord "cabrollet" was ap
piled to an old French coach model
notable for its "skipping lightnes."
like unto that at the billy goat.
The name. .mou.ne"'and "sedan

however, are clearly geographical.
The term 'limousine" was taken from
the old French province of Lltcnoln
and was originally used to designate
a large coverall coat. "Sedan."s
named from the town of Sedan, is
also Ferah. ad the Inb

ever, is credited with the onceppunof the "berlne"and"landaulet" body

typee-from the cities of Berlin and
Landau.
France has also suppled modern
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COUPENor$2,355,New Pri..

Model 4? Sdas-Delive.rd, $2595
KO VERSIZE," in an automobile, means exa

strength, extra sifety, extra comfort, extra
power. THE OLDSMOBILE is an OVEBR

SIZE car. It offers more value for its price, does
more for its size, performs better for its clas than
any other car on the market. It is OVERSIZED
thronout, in motor and constructione but NOT in
.price.

OLDSMOBILE SALES CO.
1016-1018 Commecticut Ave

a.m iwabr
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You ean naow get a de luxe closed car, the
Ford Limousine. for $660 f. o. b. factory. Do
youn realize that this is lower than what you have
to pay for touring cars of other makes) Think
of iti But$660 orra closed job, when only a
fewyuears agp you could not get one for less than
$3000. Is itay wnder that the Ford Sedan
is so vastir papuaer, wih. itb 5-pssemger capacity,
rd~med appearanee, deeply upholstered seats of

.whipeerd, pat-sam windows, large doors, simple
cautrol and nnatekabls Ford eficiency and ecm-
en of operation.,

Order NOW, for as heretofore, demand ex-
ceeda supply.

ONLY$60f...Dereit.
tasshet Diesr MnA Nadhelspsi Coupe,

Aalberied Weaes Ford Dealers:
- L. Taylor Coupny iGeo zgth St. N. W.

UnieralAuse Conapny (Inc.),

Donebee Motor Comnpany, at5 Pennsytvanla Ave. 3. E.
Tniangte Motor Co., N. Y. Ave. at N. Capitol St.

Hill & Tibbit, igth & Ohio Ave. N. W.
Parkway Motor Ceanpany. ro65-1067 Wisconsin Ave.

Robey Motor Cesapany. :4so L St. N. W.
StroeR Motor Ca. (Ine.), 1485 Irving St. N. W.

Btmnrt's Garage, 145-3g! uath St. N. E.

These Dealers Can S.U Ford Car, Treters, Parts, Ut.
Anywhere in the Unkted State.

TIME PATMENTS IP DESIRED.


